Automated and unbiased classification of chemical profiles from fungi using high performance liquid chromatography.
In this paper we present a method for unbiased/unsupervised classification and identification of closely related fungi, using chemical analysis of secondary metabolite profiles created by HPLC with UV diode array detection. For two chromatographic data matrices a vector of locally aligned full spectral similarities is calculated along the retention time axis. The vector depicts the evaluating of the alikeness between two fungal extracts based upon eluted compounds and corresponding UV-absorbance spectra. For assessment of the chemotaxonomic grouping the vector is condensed to one similarity describing the overall degree of similarity between the profiles. Two sets of data were used in this study: One set was used in the method development and a second dataset used for method validation. First we developed a method for evaluating the secondary metabolite production from closely related Penicillium species. Then the algorithm was validated on fungal isolates belonging to the genus Alternaria. The results showed that the species may be segregated into taxa in full accordance with published taxonomy.